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Cnuri ? Girls E
iseise!

SYDNEY: Three attractive girls were dramati

cally ejected from the Divorce Court today for shout

ing and screaming interjections after they had given
evidence for their mother, who was charged with

desertion by their father.

One girl threatened to kill

herself and another shouted,
'How can you do this to us,

Daddy?'
They were forcibly removed

from the public section of the

court by a Sheriff's officer, Mr.

Jack Scott, and the judge's tip
staff, Mr. Arthur Mortimer.

Constable H. Pinch guarded
the court to prevent them re

entering.
Their father, Eion Roshkov

sky, 58, a cook, also known as

Ross, petitioned for divorce from'

Olga Ella Roshkovsky (former
ly Trager), 54, of Campbell
pde., Bondi.

Both were born in Russia.

Mrs. Roshkovsky denied his

allegations that she deserted
him without justification in

1944, about 27 years after their

marriage.
Evidence had been completed

and the three girls, who had

supported their mother's case

in the witness-box, were sitting

in the back of the court.

As Mr. W. Hutton (for Rosh



kovsky) was addressing the

judge one girl shouted: 'How

can you do this to us, Daddy?
How can you tell such lies?'

'Will Kill MyseZf'

Screaming, 'If you keep on

doing this I will kill myself,'
one girl fled from the court,
but returned shortly after

wards.
When they continued their

interjections their mother ad

vised them to be silent, and

they told her to keep quiet.
Mr. Acting Justice Toose

said: 'If this man had to put
up with what I have had to

put up with during this case I

feel sorry for him.'

One girl then screamed,

'They are lies,' and the judge
said, 'There have been a lot
of lies in this case, but not
on the nusband's part.'
Following more interjections

the judge ordered Officer Scott
to remove them.

The tipstaff warned the girls

outside the court that they
could be gaoled for their beha
vior.

One girl then said, 'There is

no God. There is no justice.'

They left the court precincts
shortly afterwards. Judgment
on Roshkovsky's petition was

reserved.


